
I’rrssure of work has 1,reventetl ;iily erteutletl reviwv of the lit- 
erature whivll 1~~s wine to the Editor’s tnllle. nor will it be ems- 
sible to prepare sncli col)y for the Se1btrinlw issue. It is Iiol)etl 
that after the new s~liool year begins tllis 1jhxse of tile IEullctin 
lllay l)e resuuletl. 

The ;Ilwwce of the I~hlitor for the snnmier. :1nc1 until tile tilne 
for the issue of the Septenilher ~~uii~l~rr, will ciluse :I clelay of two 
or three weeks in the al)l)ezkranc.e of the Rrlhniber nmllber. The 
IMitor I)exs for so iuw.11 of the iiitlnl:enve of the rtaclrrs of the 
linlletiii. 

Tile ;\cconnt of the second nnunn;l llleetiqg of the Wilson Ornitllo- 
logical c’lulb was crowded ont of the March issue. where it s1u3nl~l 
liare npl)e:rred. It is ltrerented ,:it this late (late as :I Imtter of 
record. The time of the nest meeting 11x3 not yet lwrn clecidetl 
1llKHl. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

U~R SIR :--i\ii :irticdle * in the hst rolnnie \of your piil)lic~;ition 
contains htteinents subjrc% to rorrection. This :brticle is a c.riti- 

ckii ,of ;I reTYew which the writer lml)lislietl of four lxiljers on fieltl 
obserrations upoil the feetling of nestling birds. prel)ilred by stn- 

dents of the Iown I,:iltrside I,:ilboratory. 
The reriew to \Tliicli Professor Rte1)liens objects was published 

in the i\ulr for July, l!)l+ (1)l1. 4%421 ). It wnz intentioimlly made 
brief and mild in tone. I’rofessor Stelhens, however, refers to the 
“ cal)tious reviewer,” n trite lhrnse tlmt sliljs readily from the lwi. 
but wliid~ in the ljreseut illst:ince is unjustifietl. Tlmt the reviewer 
wis relwtnnt to c.riticizr the lrz11~2rs considered is slio\\n 1,~ the 
fact that the earliest one was 1mblislied two years lllefore ,tlie re- 
riew. The orercontitlence esliibitetl Iby its writer in recording the 
identity of items of food Bed to hestlings ‘Wls thought to be only 
one of the defects to be espevted iii ilii early scdentifir essay. It 
was hoped that suc~ceecling papers wonld be more tonserwtire. 

However. the repetition of the same kind of work nmde nie decide 
to protest. 

* Stepllens. ‘I’. C’.. .\ Rejoinrler. Wilson Rull. XXVI, No. 3. Sept. 
19143 l>lx 157-161. 
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In my review I made the following remark: “The flaw the re- 

vie\\-er would point out is perhaps clue to Over-enthusiasm ou the 

part of the observers. or l)erlialm to failure to reillize the tlifficulty 

of making exact identifications of insects.” Professor Stephens’ re- 

ply contains nOthin:: to otfset this impressioll. I warrant that if 

any of the persons conwrnecl in making tile studies of the food ol’ 

nestlings in question will t:llie the trouble to master any group Of 

insects, he will no longer c’ilre to risk making specific identific~ations 

of rmall insects that are bring fed to nestling birtls. 

The tlet;liled nature of statements relilting to the food given ned- 

ling catbirds by their parents is illustrated by tile folloning cluo- 

tation : “ Among the 55 beetles fetl were recognized may-lwetles, 

click-beetles, tiger-beetles, writer--�heetles, and snout beetles of l-ill’- 

ious sl)ecies. The flies were mostly flesh flies, though house nut1 st:l- 

ble flies ~vere noted.:+ 

Pi-OfesFor Stephens gives souie esylanntions, whidl had tlley been 
in the origillzil iirtic,lrs rerie\vetl. would hare greatly nioditlecl the 

impression lnwlnced. E’or il1stnnc.e he sa,vs regarcliiig the observa- 

tions on the catbirtl : “ Flies swaruled ;ll)ont. . . . and the oU- 

server in the blind could r:ee the cntbirtl wpture ant1 feed them 

to the young birds in the nest. A nninber of these flies u-ere wui’lit 
alit1 suhiitted to an entoiiiologist . . . n-ho miuietl the flies as 

al,ove ” (1,. 158), On this evidence. houxrer, few would cnrd-index 
the ~cathird as an nieiiiy of any Iktrticxlar sl)rt+cs miong these flies ; 
the clmnc~e for error is to0 great. There may hare I)een a score of 

species of flies mlong tliose the birds \vere preying u*wn. md which 
Imrticnlar ones \vere taken. cwultl riot ll;ire beeli accurxtely lmon-n. 
This instanc,e as esplainecl therefore does not constitute a definite 

rectrrtl of c;ltbirds feeding the itlentifietl sl,ecie+ to their young. The 

leaper reviewed, lw\verer, ulKllliMletlly st;ltes that :lnlong the in. 

seclts fed were house ‘ilnd st;ll)le flies. The single instauce #of a 

mosquito being fetl to the young 11y :I (2tl)ird is milde clear lay a 

beliitetl exl~lanation, which sl~ould hare been in the original article. 

It :il,l)ears tlmt $1 nloscluito seen within the blind flew out ant1 was 

smipped up hy the I)ird. Rut this does not l)repare the way for 

acac*el)tance of the 6.5 records for the yellow warbler, as the cir- 

cuuistnuces c~ould Irot hare been the wine. Even though this nest 

was only two feet away, the pillt of a niosqnito that nlidit pro- 
trutle front a warbler’s bill, in nine cxses out of ten. probithly would 
not suffice for certain identification at that tlistnnce. 

Would I’rofewor Stephens or his stntlents on tllr INSiS of’ the 

nestling studies reported care formally to add the name of the c:lt- 

ze \JYlson I3ulletin, T-01. X.X17, No. 4, Dec. 1913, pp. 179-180. 



bird to the list of entwies of the house tly (‘If ~lscn tlwrcsticn) autl 
tile stable fig (Pfowo.rys c(/leitrX/w). Imth iueud)eru of a famiiy 
c~luiracterized by ol~scure ulilrkiu<s ;iiltl slight specific dift’erences, 
and wliioli are 1iluc.11 reseirlblrtl by wrious tiies of at least three 
other faiuilirs’! Or n-onltl tliey list the yellow warbler as a predate! 
upou niosquitos. oii the strellrtlr of tirltl ol)serr;)tiolls only, when 
the number of species of s11nrl1 flies that superficially resemble 
nloscluitos is lc~giorl? If so. tlreir itlea of scientific :awuracy is un 
llsllal. 

The writer ill Iris original rcrirw trietl to give a dispassionate 
criticism of a single unfortunate tendency of papers by less ex- 
prriencetl iirvrstigators. This \v:)s intruded only as advice for fu- 
ture caution and tllr general merit of tile coiltrilmtions was reco:. 
1tizrd. The 3nore of suc~li intilllilte stutlies of Ikirdx. the better, 
Inwridetl strict :rc~urac~y Iw Itej)t in vie\\-. 

I’rofessor Strl)hnts, howe\-rr. ;)tlq)ts :a centroversial ‘attitude in 
his rejoinder. which lwds him to attribute to me sentiments tlmt 
exist only in llis iuental cwiiception of tire. llis reiimrks also con 
tain unjustified cerlc~lusiotls reaultiiig from ignorance. and innuendos, 

which ]wl)al)ly wonlil not have Iwm nlnde had he adopted dispu- 
tiltioll mtller tlrau controrersy as Iris irletliuni. AL feW pXilllllIlI?S 

fOllO\\ : 
1. “Tlw foot1 of nestling bircls, a firltl wl-llic.11 seeills to be #uardrd 

xr:i1011s1y . as tile Ibeculi;lr donuiin of the Riological Surrey” 
(11. 1X). 

Nothing saitl in tlie re\-ifw- citctl by I’rofessor Stephens warrants 
tlrix insirluation. nor tloes anything tlrnt the writer has said else- 
\\-here. The I3iological Surrcr . Ims consistently enc~ourn~ed and 
assisted illr scientific study of tlir foot1 of birds. wlirrrrrr ;rttemptetl. 

2. Tlie ~~~oJKx~~ I‘ to tie Ijags 0rer the anal oritices of nestling: 
Ibirds for the Imrpore of collectin ,a the escwt;t will Iw highly nmua- 
ing to anyone wlio has notice(l young Ijirds in tile Irest ” (p. IGO). 

The fuw~)oaal as state<1 niay perlin])s lw amusing:. Ijut so far as I 
kmw Professor Steplwns is tllr only one ~110 has nlndr it. Tire 
bags used Iby the writer IlaTe envrlq~etl about three-quarters of the 

whole bodies of nestlinw. being tied on over the breast and under 
the wings. All escrenlent T-oitletl was nMninet1. ant1 the records 
of different nestliiias kel)t separate by the aid of tlifferent colored 
tn]ws nwtl 011 tire IrIgs. After a short tinlc the parent birds did 
not pap n1nc41 nttfwticm to the I~ias. 

‘I .P. “ ~~iporons. though quil)l)lini: criticism ” (1). 100). 
So criticisni ~3tr be c.alled quibbling which clefinitrly challenges 

the accuracy of a scientific article. 
4. In two paragraphs. nn page l(iO. Professor Stephens seeks to 

lcrsr~i tire effect of t)ry statements that ‘. a great ninny birds feed 
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[their youri:‘I by regurgitation.” He says in part “ In our studies 

on the passerine birds we hare succeeded in following the feeding 

of at least one out of :I Itrood. f’roiii the iiioinrnt it left the em 

until it left the nest, in the (mes of the yellow wwl~lrr. the cat- 

bird and tile llle~dO\~lil~l; . nlld in rach of tllese instances there 

has been no ferdiug 1)s rrgurpit;l tion. Tllis is lc110\vn sinll)ly from 

the fact that the fond has been risible ill the bird’s bill.” 

The fact stated ill tllr 1ilSt srnteucv by uo Ilwiius dis1Koves re- 

yurgitatioii. That food is vi*il)le iii t,lle IBill is 110 l)roof that the 

gullet does Ilot also c~ontniii footl. Tile sl)ecirs albore nientioiied 

sonrrtiulen, at least, feed 1)~- repiirgitation. In Mrs. \~heelock’s 

article on .‘ Ilegurgitative fretlill:: of llrstlillgs ” in the Auk for 

.l:muary. l!WL (1)1). .X70). this c;rpal,lr firltl ol~sr~~rer records more 

than thirty-five sljevies of birds as feeding tlleir young by regurgi- 

tation including ill1 of the s1rwies l’l’ofessor Str1)Ileus says were 

not observed to use tliis nwtllotl. 

I’rofessor F. 13. I,. l:cal has seen tliv folio\\-ilig qlecies feed their 

young by rrwr~itatiou : 1:ufonx lii~iiillliii~llirtl, .~rl;nrls;is goldfinch. 

(‘:\lifolmiiX to\\-llee. I~l;lc~l<-1le;ltled plW3lW:ll<, md tlw IQ~sterii robin. 

‘The writer lmows front petso1ln1 eslleriellcr, that the cardinal, 

the rose-breastrtl jiroslreak, the Eastern goldtinc~ll, the English spar- 

1’OW, and tile retl-eyed vireo feed their youilg at least in part !w 

this nietliotl. t,lie finches alurost \I-llolly. This is a longer list of 

birds tlrnu I’rofcswr Stephens c.laims n~~iuilint;lllce with and may 

show that my defiuitiou of linlited eqwrirnce in this lield of work 

is quite different from his on‘n. am1 tllat it clors not justify the 

slur he 1)lewes to rrcortl oil page 160. 

r,. “ The rsaminatiori of a stomach will give, at best, the star? 

of only three or four 81~ours of the bird’s life” (1). 160). 

True, but wl-llen rnougli stomnrlls are c2011ec4trtl, all of the hours 

will be ty1~iwll.v rr1)resented. 

6. “ \T’liat [footl 1 is unrecognizable cwmot Iw taken into acwuut, 

except as * uiilr~~owii.’ or as ‘ miscellaneous.’ If tile t:ll)Irs or dia- 

grams do not show this, nmst we not c’onc’lutle that tile \vriter has 

discarded the unitlrntifird iimterinl? ” (1). l(ii ). 
Professor Stepllril* xvi11 tint1 entries under nriwellaneous aninial 

and miscellaneous vrgetalblr food in lnxc~tirall3_ erery fornlal report 

by the Biological Survey upon the food of birds. Sme of the ma- 

terial is discarded. 

7. “ Too often the adherent of stomach esnmiuation puhlislies 

only his percentage results, without the dekliletl data upon which 

his percentages are based, v-hi& are necessary in a strictly scien- 

tific piece of work” (1). 101). 

It is impracticable to publish detailed analyses of lmudreds and 



thonsiintls of bird atoina~hs. and in f a(% imImssible in (:overnnient 
documents. ‘The data and the sl)ecinwns upon whidl they are based. 

are kept on file in the Biologic’nl Purwy, for iusIwc+iou l)y anyour 

interested. 

8. Relating to field observations, “ it Tieltls results with filr 

greater accurac~y than its critics are ready to adudt ” (I). 161 1. 

The writer runtle no c.riticisni of field ohset-\-aticms Ibut only of ;I 

certain 1)liase of :I few 1,urtirwlnr pieces of su(41 work. Vield work 

is newssar;v to round out the study of almost ,niiy biological I)rolb 

leni. Its necaessity. lmwver. is ii0 greater than the necessity that 

it should be necurate. 

!). “ It is not particularly renssurin, (7 to reatl the lmlbt of harillg 
killed SO many thousands of iiestliug birds in ortler to tleterlllinr 

what their food has been.“. 
I’rofessor HteI)hens hiIs never yet Iben co~~rI)elletl to read suc~h :I 

“ boast,” for the reason that nothing like it 11:is Iwen I~ublislied. 

It ill befits anyone iuterested in the scientific study of ornitliol- 

ogy, and eslwinlly is this true of tlte President of a society whose 

sole object is the study of birds. to say or do :in?_thing that mill 
render the collecting of sI)eciineirs Illore difficult tllaii it now is.* 
Those xdrornting all-inclnsire protection hare so far had their w:-ny 
that scinitifiv collectins has been forb’iddeu in some states ant1 so 

hedged al)out with restric$ioiis as to be iuipra~ticnl~le in several 

0Uiers. The law3 of some states are errri so nortletl tli:rt no relief 

mu Ibe hnd n-lie11 serious losses are suffered l~ec3iiuc of ParateS 
11.v Ijirds. 

-4s to the effect of sc.irlltific wllecting upon the ibin l~opulation. 

it, is undou~l~tedly true that more birds haye been destroyed I))- 

sirigle colil rain, or sleet stol’ins. or other nleteoric tlisturlraaccs, 
than the total tllat hare been killed 1)~ all of the scimtific collectors 
in this country sincze the l~eginniny. 

10. ‘* What is needed nlmve all on the Imrt of icww~l:ls;tic reriew- 
ers is more certainty ant1 less quil~l~ling. nut1 mm Irxrd work iu 

the fiel(1 and laboratory that there inay he derelol,ecl an apprwin- 
tiori of the tlifficxlties to 11e rnc~oiintered in prmliictivr effort ” (I? 
161). 

Professor Stephens contra\-rrsi;11 attitude is i~c)\vl~c~w niore mani- 

fest than here. and leads hiin far astray. The writer has spent 
prxctic2ally all of the workin p tinys of the past ten years and more. 
in field and lnhorntory study of the food of birds. a total that niaw 

times exceeds that enil)loyed to the same end 1,~ Professor SteI~lrens 
and his students. 

* In this connection see (:rinnell. .T.. (‘011serve tile (‘ollec%or. Svi- 
ewe. S. S. STAT. I,,,. 22%32. FPIL 12. 1!)15. 







(‘orl~rspoIldill~ I~-ellow of t11r .\. 0. I’., ill i, letter to 111e 1111tler (late 
of .J;rmm’?_ 2. 1!)15. says : “ 1 II;IY~ not heard of any unturalists 

Ibeing Billrtl ill this tcuib!e \wr. but JI:IW ;11rfwdy lost srvrrtd leer- 
sw~nl frirntls. 

“ 1 hare t\vo solrs-ilt-lclw at the l~‘ront, we of whole is the ran uf 
l*!. (;. JIr:~tl-\Vi~ltlo. the n-ell-knon-11 Oriiitl~ologist. but mercifnll> 

tlley IlaW tw:c?llletl So ftu. I IIXVP iIIY0 t\\o lll?J)lle\~~S Ollt, :Illtl lll$ 

SOII is with the Red Cross. 
‘* In conse~~wn~v of the War tile s:rle of nry book, “ The (Awllet.” 

lras c~omplPtely stoJ~Jlrd, and tile only ltol~c‘ I litIre for it now is 
tll;It the T’iritetl StiltW mltllr~llists llr:ry Ibny SoIlle copies of the 140 

.still remrlinin:g unsold.” :* 

1 t is lm~foiintll~ to lw Irolwil. cluite alert fro111 the cmiulltiex that 
1II;Iy take phce :IIrrony wientists of all clilssrs ill this tlinastron< 
\v:II’. that uo ow of’ the IIIIIII~~ of tile ornithologists of the wrions 
cvuutries in\olrrtl. whose n:lllles ;il,lw:~r anlong our JIoltornry ant1 

(‘orrq~o~ttli~~f Frllo\\-s of thr .~nwric:~n Oi~llitliolo~irts’ 1Jnion. will 

IIC c~nllctl nlw~l f’or army srrriw :rntl lvxhal~s fall rktims to the tlc- 
mi,ld for their wrricvs in illly FucIl cnpac+ty. It is all T-er_v well if 
in lurtumlisr IP :I conullissionrtl cdtlcw ill tllr army or ~c~rg to IIIret 

tllr duties tlevolving nlwn him in times of war, Ilotn-itllstilnding 
tlrcb tlanger ill wlrivli his lift, 1llil.V Iw pl:lcwl or his rrsrnrches ill- 

terrnpted : Imt this is wtstly di#ewnt from t;lliing c.irili;iils who 

iire men of s(.ienw. of f~scrJ)tioilnl iiiid uniclne value and acti\-rly 

;It \\-tnk nlw~r s:c~it~ntitic rew;Irc*lles in iustitntiollr. out of their Jbo- 

sitions ant1 nlaliin:: l)riv;ltes ill the :rrnly of th&l. curr.vin:: tllrul 

out 011 the tirirl: line, to run tlir c&uwe of kin, (’ Rllot do\\-11 :I lOIli’- 

sitlr of Tonr. l)ick. or IIarry. I\-ho. in nmuy instanc.es. may IIO~ be 

worth the c7lrtritlgr it takes to Bill him. ant1 n-110 oftell is a good 

ritltlnwe to thr corndry that cbims him :IS citizen. ‘lb morltl (‘a11 
not aEord to tlo this : 110 nation ouaht to place the Iirrs of such of 
llrr men of i11~r1: in jeolxirtly. ~~- to 1)l:lc.r thrm wlwre a single 
bullet. fired 1,~ sonw (~omnion roltlirr. nray wilw out :I life that it 

11;~s rerluirrtl geiirrations to l)rotluw. and whose works may be one 

of tile torches of i11I ndwncing c+rilization. Tlrr wry tllollght of 

si1(.11 stupidit> :III~ senseless \v;lstr is iu itself :IpJ~nlliiig and. to 

the cnlturrd nlind. almost pnr;rlyzing. 

oiiite al)tlrt f’rollt all this. it may 11th w-r11 to note that this war 

in Europe is hnriw :I wry nnlookrd-for eEec+ nlwn ~\merican sci- 
c~~I(‘f~. Reforr tllis illtc~l’ll:itiorinl ~:rtastrol~lie 011 tllr (‘olrtinent. sclen- 

* l~~cid~iltnlly I juicy wmiirk tlrat 1 holw tllxt tllosr who have not 
;llWild2_ :I c.oIrv of Mr. (+wirey’s r;lln;lble classic 0II t!W g:IIlIlet will 
;Ir;ril tlrrmwl\-t3 0f this ol~lwrtnirity to l~l;i(*(~ one upon thfhir shelrf,s ; 
it is a 111od~l \oliur~r 011 tllr life-history of the slwirs. 



titic Jkrotluctions ot’ :ill Iritltls. iuc,lutliii:: iii:tnv iii oruitlwlogy. were 

prinfctl ;lbro:itl - usu~al1.v ill (~el’ulduy ; arid the plates illustrating 

them were riirr:i~tvi ;tbmitl - usu:1lly iu Grriiiaiiy ; while at the 

J)rerent title, :I11 Of such I\-OYli is Iwilg dour ill our owu couutry. 

This. in the end, uray Jm~e to lw :I fwat stiululilti0u to Aiiiericau 

science, iiicludiug all the drJmrtluents of’ I,iolox:g. A\s it iiow sttmds 

there is uot nioury r~~ough ill (I),!, scieutitiic iustitutiou iu the United 

States to publish wflu ;I sulall Jmrt of the liiiiterial l,reseutetl iu 

any Jxlrtic~ular iIlst;liicr. &ill of our gwiit wiriititic iustitutions are 

otlt of f~cntls aiid ;Iluwt 1lelJ~lrss iii the nurttrr of lmssing hit0 print 

the results of the lalwrs of uieu :iiitl \vomeu of scirwe in this coun- 

try. Tllis is tlis~ouril#iug ruourli to tllose who are couiiected with 

iustitutioiis where tlie lxil~lic;itiou of tllrir work is tilk4?ll as a mat- 

ter of fact, wliilt~ it is elmigll to drive the pirate researdier out 

of his l:rbor:ltor~- 10 serli otlwr lilies for his energy. 

In :1 srt~~iitl ilitrrrstiiig letter Iw~t~i~etl froul Mr. Guruey, wider 

tlaie of J~‘ebru;irg 1st. 1!)15. I:e wll(ls liie wollle very curious notes 

on the efiect of tlrr 11t~iiv.1 gull-tiriuq on certain sw-birds. 

“ The n;~ral tight iu tile Sort11 S:cs;r on the 24th wiis audible in 

this twntry ;ind Torl~sllirr. 

“ The distant cont~nssioi~ from tllfx I&i:: guns hnil :I curiolLs effect 

on I’lieas;ints. which in wllre wootls :~tl.joiuing the coast are said to 

be greatly lwrturlwtl. 

“ Jn the same IV;IY tllour;tntls 01’ scwalililig Gulls (/swaths ridibu?z- 

t/us. I,. fu.wt~s. ;rntl I,. f~qlc~~tftf I(s) \wrt~ treiue~ldously ulwt by the 

so-called t)olnl)al~tlllir~1~t of Yarnioutli. \vhich Iby the way the (:er- 

1uan6 still I)ersist ill calling II fortitirtl town. 

“Another strauyr feature II;IS Ixwi tlir n-:isliin:: up of uuuwous 

Guilleniots, Wnzorbills aiitl Sc.oter Ducks i 1.ricf troilc, .-lZccz tolda, 

Oidfmic~ wi.wa) ill n nwre or less niorilnind condition. These birds 

had come in czontnct with the oily Jwtrol. which alqwars to be t,lirown 

off when x niinr is tlirck~rgd. nntl wllich risinz to the surface, 

ndherrs to tlwir plunm~e.” 

F;~ithfully yours, 

1:. IV. SlIIIxLI~r. 

Washington, D. C.. January l’i, 1915. 


